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Catholic V e t e » » Fete Children
While admitting the- joys tf-.camal-JitiQiu he
^t~4h>l4!sH5UEpe»aeiMb^g^
rifice riot otherwise possible: "The ultimate surrender of t h e creative act — it is t h e destiny of
some t o be brought to the threshold of his in the
act of sacrifice rather thanrrthe sexual~acA; a n d "
they expekenee a4bunderclapof ^azzlmg-powjeriL__

(Cofltluuedjfrom Page 6)
CoffimUHist at th£ stme bar witnessing to Marx.
- T h e first fcexpected"loiravp-a^irretevance which
the other has not. Even a beginner injennis has little regard for the coach who constantly misses t h e
ball to give him courage and hope. What scandalized the servant girls the night of Our Lord's trial,
was that Peter was supposed to have acted in a
manner to show th,at he had been with Christ, but
helfid not so"acT TSogeFEToyd, IFFiFFerment In
. the OfimFch, says' that we liave»gone Too"" "far when
"Secular seems to be a word of praise, Worldliness a synonym of the Holy, Discipline a term of
^usey-aB^HReligion almost an enemy,"

The professionally religious, who spurn their
role and their vocation, create not just a spiritual
problem, but also a psychological one. By ideals,
training and Divine mission, the priest or religious
are prepared to go into the world without being
of it. A tension sometimes arises between the ideal
and the nitty-gritty world. Margaretta K. Bowers,
M.D. puts it in her 'Conflicts of the Clergy': "The
schizophrenic clings to his ideals, to all that he
feels is true to his inner world. To that end, he
sacrifices the outer world of reality. The neurotic
holds onto outer-worldly reality and sacrifices his
devotion and his convictions".
The conservatives believe in irrelevance to the
social for the sake of relevance to religion; the :
activists believe only in relevance to the social,
with contempt for the spiritual and the doctrinal.
The first .seek tTr^become f a i n t s " , but they pick
up their skirts in the dirty guttere-where -people
live; the second want to become "martyrs", and by
that they mean the beautiful publicity attendant
upon being arrested. Using the language of psychology, t h e CJhureh untit -Yattea^ H—had--more—
.schizophrenics than neurotics; today, it has more.
neurotics than schizophrenics.

L

The Ideal: Intersection

The failure to possess this outer-action could be
a scandal, as it was to Simone Weil, t h e French
Jewess, who refused to come into the Church because of trie want of spirituality in Christians. Yet .she kept her contact with Christ: "My heart has
been transported forever, I hope, into the Blessed
Sacrament -exposed-otv t h e -attar,- for^since my
birth I have been at t h l intersection of Christianity and everything that is not Christian".
- Intersection means that irrelevance meets relevance; contemplation prepares for action: aloneness with ^hrisTfortifies togetherness with others.
The two are like the two lenses of a field glass;
*one t i e imitation, of Christ,. th<£ other His pro*
longation in the secular. "Set your hearts on His
Kingdom first, and on His righteousness, and all
these other things will be given, as well". (Matt.
6/33)
As T. S. Eliot put it in "The Dry Salvages":
To apprehend
The point of intersection of the timeless
M t h J j m e ^ j s art occupation for jthg_saint . . .
No occupation either, but something given
And taken, in lifetime's death is love,
Ardour and selflessness and self-surrender".

His whole life was"siinTmed~apTm^^b©nrwhieh
he wrote i n Markings:
Sister Theresa

Met people eat you up."

"The road, — You shall follow it.
«iTb^f«nT—--YoaL-shalL&>rge^Jlt

have caught on fire withTove of God cannot but
want to spend themselves—and to be spent on
others.
If religion is today gradually being considered
unnecessary for social life, it i s because it brings
nothing to the secular except what is already in
it. Churches were free from taxation when they
were regarded as giving spiritual motivation to
society; now that so many agree that there is no
salvation but social salvation, taxation i s demand-,
"ed. Instead of religion being a point-ef-4nteFs«c-—
tion with the vorld, forming a cress, i t is becoming parJlel or even identified with the world.
Identification allows n o place for a fulcrum with
which to lift the earth. One cannot pack a suitcase and go into it, and one cannot make a bed
if one is already in it. Christ, indeed, is to be
found in the poverty of the world, but who would
go there to find Christ incognito, if Christ were not
already cognito in his own heart?
Example of Intersection
Irrelevance and intersection can best be understood by studying the life of one who was never
known as a "religious" man until his death. Dag
Hammerskjold, Secretary-General of the United
Nations was killed in a plane crash in the heart
of Africa on September 17, 1961. He was never"
known as'lfUod-intoxicated man, but h e designed"
the Chapel of Contemplation for the United Nations. He was falsely accused, misunderstood and
maligned, and it was not until after his death,
When Tlis^MaThuTgs~a~nd~ c1heT~s^irittrai -documents
were found, that anyone knew he was ever at the
Intersection of Time and Eternity. We have longhaired prophets bombing, pouring blood and burning, because they love "peace"; and some of them
' do it in the name of religion. But here was a man
who worked harder for peace than anyone; he
even suffered ana. died for it. His efforts were the
mightier because h e was not inspired by the godEgo, but the God-Savior.
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MERCHANDISE

How can you make this troubled world a better
place? Pray for our native priests and Sisters
each day, and do all you can to give them what
they need. They are your ambassadors to the
DO poor, and they get lonely, hungry, tired. Month
THIS by month, have a share in all the good they do!

How well anyone i n authority can understand
what he wrote in 1957 when severely criticized
-ioF—not=sf easing—to^-^^ne^-^o^^aaEi^FOTis^x)^"""- 4
moral dilemmas: when we are obliged-to conceal
truth in order to help the truth to be victorious".

BOOrXgTOTSEFAIRS — WftW ^damnSc,
leak*, asphalt, slat*, tile. Gilbert, LOVELY satin wedding gown with
2C4-T6S5.
train, also veil with headpiece. Still
new, less than 6 months old. Call
288-S735--atter *t8<h
ODD~df©BS?—Storm windows removed,
•waihrng walls, floor waxing:, cleafi- -Sai-«utt«r*-«t(v^438.142L_

LIVE STOCK

PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner.
Alio
playa professionally
(jazs. FOR SALE: Fug, female, 3 years old.
cocktadl music), Mr, Gallagher, 482"-tfijrr-* ---.-..•.

~D Train a najtive Sister overseas. She'll be your
personal representative to people who need
help, and she'll write to you. Her training costs
only $12.50 a month, $150 a year, $300 altogether..
• Jtain a native priest. He wants to give his life
for others. For the next sixyears-he-needs^&sa
a month ($100 a year, 600 altogether). Write
to us.

MONTH • Send a 'stringless' gift each month to- the
BY Holy Father to take care of .the countless numHe will use it where
MONTH "Ber of mission emergenciesr
-it's needed most. "'~v^
-—— —
• Give a child a chance. In India, Ethiopia, and
the Holy Land you can 'adopt" a blind girl, a
deaf-mute boy, or a needy orphan for only $10
a.month ($120. a year). We'll send you the
youngster's.photo,ijeH you about him (or her).

FIX)0RS LAID, sanded, refinlshed,
since 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn, 458LOCKSMITH: Repair, installation of
all types of locks. Anytime 254-2866.

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE
rffO NEEDED to help with spring
ruih of business. 3 evenings per
wk., 2^4 hr. per evening, $60—
Sales. "Write: Manager, 511 Hollybrook
Rd., Hochester 14623.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ADDITIONS
" _
Kitchens • Bathrooms - T?ec. Rooms
Gar-ages - General Remodeling and
Porch Enclosures
Roofing, Siding, Gutter!
APRIL SPECIAL
Buy Now and Save
^eputal
Pleasee Check
Our Reputation
C
Free Estimates
— No Obligation
We Give S&HGreen Stamps and
Full Warranty
GENE W. DICKINSON CO.
268-1630

ROOFING
and ALUMINUM oF A58E5TQ5-

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARIAL AND clerical opening,
" n Webntw, Pr iri PH*Bf"rdr CfrH ntl
once* S^Sn-266-2785.
CLERICAL
CLEANING. WOMAN, 2 days a week,
hours 8:30-4:00. 482.6211..

SIDING AND ALUMINUM TRIM
Please Check Our Reputation
We Give S&H Green Stamps and
Full Warranty
-APRII
BUY
NOW.SPECIAL
AND' SAVE
Free Estimate — No Obligation
GENE W. DICKINSON CO.
288-I63D

'_• Send us your Mass intentions. The-offering
you maker when ^missionary r^jes^ offers Wass^
JFyourlrilefitioTIT-suppofts Wrrrfort)ne--dayfMass intentions arehis_only means ofsupport",

It is hard to be!
. lejenir public respi
L_id^fei^leibtibsejE

is quite as indiffe
The modera propl

D Feed a refugee family for a month. It costs
only $10. We'll send you an Olive Wood Rosary
from the Holy Land.

» Shouldn't you hove a
modern cafeteria?
Here is St. Helen's
new cafeteria!

NOW

nm

Somewhere in our 18-country mission world yoli
can build a complete parish^plant (churchr
school, rectory, and convent) for $10,000. Name
i t for your favorite saint, in your loved ones'
memory.

i

1. You Must be a Subscriber to
The Courier Journal

,

2. Want Ad Must Be 10 Words or Less
(Bach Additional Words 8c)

Please

returnxoupon
/
withyour

3. Payment Must Accompany Order
Please Enter My Want Ad for
Enclosed is $

offering

Weeks.
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(CHil WIIDKH INC)
"Specialists in Food S*rvlt*& Su)

• $ •

MOST REV. TERENCE * COOK^kfeeskiarit
MSGR. JOHN G? NOLAN, National Secretary

We Service What We Sill 1 Days a Week* • -

474-7494
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330 Madison Avenue• New Ydrk,;N.%TQ0!<
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For Subscribers to
the Courier Journal

Dear.
Monslgnor Nolan:

For further information call us:

283-29! CENTRAL AVE.

say.

The Only Requirements Are;

FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

CALL 458-530*

~no1ng IBCif predici

WANTED APARTMENT
INCOME TAX Bookkeeping. Avoid the
Baits—File Now. Experienced. Rates
FOR RENT. .
Beuosable. Charles Zimmer, 346
3387i. Jt-ggMdL.BdJBltaMWrtL. Areal„ Ml: W ! A 5 I E 5 T I J E ? : East, South S l i t ,
one bedroom apartment. Mature, recouple, no pet*, good refPATCHING, b r i c k sponsible
MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH PE-A8TEEING,
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work erences, lease. Call 334-7679.
Kiuraatced. 232-1306. 235-9252.

~

• 0pm Dolly—Ivenisgs ly
Appointment

about community i
lie schools.
The local Gartik

37S5.

DO

W: HARRIS

The number on«
ter"s ghetto commi
an attempt to ch
live influence of
cation upon its chil
been coming in ov
the FIGHT organiz
cation ^committee
eral months.

SA-"VE MONEY I, We will clean any rug HALF OF double house, 5 rooms and
ox wall to wall carpet ftfr 20«& off bath. Adults, only. $130 Includes all
r»gula-r price In your home_ or office. utilities. 1164 Clinton Ave. S. Call
Ipifs callinales. any '
—- • • «
478-9768.
Cleaning! 288-6871.
UNFURNTSHED SIX room apartment
PAJNTENG- AND PAPERHANGING— close bus line. References required.
Excellent work, estimates free. 244- 328-0823.

FtFNIBin.
DIRECTORS
f.re

The Bishop's r&
aimed primarily at
trolly autonomous
depend totally on
parishioners who s
budget
the 10,000 educa
address didn't, unf
rhdusands of thes
parishioners who a:
bills.
But pastors, and
boards, might res
Bishop Bernardin's
nothing to hide. ]

velopmejxt Association and former associate superintendent of
IMPORTED
Greece schools; four grandchildren, and several nieces arid
KA^E SCOTCH
nephews.
INK ILUHI KHU mat IKIIT Hill IMHM II »«• "«•» >«Ml'K. HI. MM.
Mr. Wood was born in TunEHfiag^^reitsr-Kentr-EngiandT
and came to Rochester in 1910.
He. worked for the railroad
from 1914 until his retirement
Mass for repose of the soul in
of Sydney K. Wood, 85, of 40 1945.
Gardiner Ave., father of Father
George S. Wood, pastor of Our
Mother of Sorrows Chjjjrch, was Marguerite Lynch
concelebrated March 26 in St.
-rAugustine^s.Xhurch.
-MiSr-Jtfar^u^rite.-^yixchj—ea^
of
North Main St., Qeneva,
Phone 4 5 4 - 7 0 5 0
Mr. Wood, a retired air brake died32early
Mar. 25, followinspector for the Baltimore and ing a brief on
Illness. She was the
Ohio Railroad, died March 22, widow of Wittis
D. Lyneh.
•IMPORTANT Noticer The New
ANNOUNCEMENT
1969, in St. Mary's Hospital.
York State Law Against Discrimination and the Federal Civil
Funeral
services
were
from
In the sanctuary were Bishop St Francis DeSales Church. She LEAD VOCAL, lead guitar wanted f Rights Act of 1964 prohibit disfor
rock
group.
436-0744.
crimination In employment because
James E. Kearney, who-gave
sex unless based on a bona fide
a member oTSt 'Francis COME SEE "Sing Out People on the of
the final blessing, and Auxili- was
qualification.
Help
DeSales Church, the Rosary So- Move,'-' n nationnl affiliate of the occupational,
Wanted and Situation Wanted adary Bishop Dennis W. Hickey. ciety
TJp
With
People
Program.
Sat.
at
vertisements are arranged in colof St. Francis DeSales,
Msgr. John S. Randall delivered and the
p j n . at the new HIT Gym- umn captioned "Male" and "j*eKnights of Columbus 8iO0
nasium. Admission free.
male" for the convenience oT"readthe homily.
Auxiliary.
ers and are not intended as an
unlawful limitation or discriminaConcelebrants were Father
tion based on sex."
Surviving are two daughters,
Wood, Monsignor Randall, and Miss-Maiy^EIien-EiynchrTjf-G^
JWANTJD_
Fathers John E. Roach, Paul neva and Mrs. Thomas (MarFOSTER Boarding Home*
Wohlrah and Edward Tolster. guerite) Toole of Rochester; WAMTE33
urgently needed for Catholic Chil
INSTRUCTIONS
T^ztir,—all—stger—Telephone—Monro*
Besides Father Wood, he is two sons, Bernard Lynch of Ge- County Children's Services Division
fcEARN -TO SEW I Small classes,
survived by another son, John neva and Daniel Lynch of
Saturday and evenings. 473-6839.
F. Wood, associate director -of UP-lattsburgh; 12 grandchildren;
SERVICES
the Genesee^ Valley,,School Depone niece and one, nephew,.. • ira-rf)BUSINESS
."ffffliinfflrrlwt-a. ^af —=—- '"v-)3 APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Security Council was straining to find peace between Egypt and Israel. From his diary of that
date, we know what he read: "Hold thee still in
the Lord, fret not Thyself, else—thou shall be
moved to evil". (Ps. 37/8) When the. Suez crisis
j v a s resolved, he wrote: "Your own effort did not
bring it'to^as^"oTiry"^oci. But^-refe&ee-if—God-—
found a use for your efforts in His work".

He was a celibate so h e could write about how
restraint necessarily changes what is base into a
jewel: "Denied any outlet, the heat transmuted
the coal into diamonds". In the same vein, recognizing that he had no earthly ties of love, h e wrote:
"Didst Thou give me this "inescapable loneliness
so that it would b e easier to give thee all?"

a^—'^^lssXtmx^sr^'^'

"The panv=L.You shall conceal it.
"The truth, — You shall be told it.
"The end, — You shall endure i t "

Those who are wholly relevant to the secular
lack power of judgment and discernment, for the
ocean is seen but from the shore. Immersion, of
the religious in social issues makes them droWnT
-faig-Tirerrnyith-plaflKs. "Social reformation is In>
"pd^ble~without personal transformation, "first jn~
the leaders, then in the followers. But those who
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Dignity in Service
Integrity in Business
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The primacy of the Divine came b u t in his
line. "Not. I, but God in me» 1 < m the vessel. The
draught is God's. And God is the thirsty One".

Intersection is the point where Christ and the
World meet. Christ met t h e world in, two ways:
visibly and invisibly. He worked invisibly and
without physical contact in some miracles such
as t h e curing of the centurion's servant at a distance; he worked visibly and physically when He
No one ever dimly guessefl^fchat this man, who
had direct contact"with btfiers.'such as curing the
presided over conflicting nations and traveled
e
l P ^ X 4 o * . B ^ . m e , d o n e b y the same. Par, ... i on dJtfilc«torantt^or»'i6^
son. I n the Church there will be those who will
daily reader o-i t h e Imitation of Christ by Thomas
work hiddenlv and unseen, such as thf> rontom—AJff>mpto. T» wag the mip hook that the took with
plative and monastic orders; and there will be
him on his fateful mission to the Congo; it was
those who will explode Christ's Power and Mercy
found on the table next to his bed in Leopoldville,
not only in Grass Roots but in Asphalt Alleys.
'where he spent his last night.
Prayer, meditation ^nd self-denial in the. individu- ~
Once when he had excused himself from his inal will be t h e unseen, interacting with the social
ternational colleagues for three hoursrthey-later
uplift which is the seen.

u

The keynote add
convention of U.S.
this week in Detro
sage: .

The great moment of Intersection was Pentecost, 1-96-lt "But at some moment I did answer
yes* - tor "Someone--^^or-SomefMng-^^tmd^^omrthat hour I was certain that existence is meaningful and that, therefore, my life, in self?siu>
render, had a goal."

W h a t Is Irrelevance?
Irrelevance is union with Christ through H i s ^ :
Spirit; it is a consciousness that one is not a
representative of the slums, but the ambassador
of Christ in the slums; it is dialogue with the distressed-after tr monologue with Him Whoftoreour
distress on a tree; it is a making of the body and
soul of others after one has made his own soul in
humility and prayer; it is a taking into one's own
life all the cries of agony, all the pain and hurt
of t h e world, because in prayer one has learned
that that is what God did for us. Lenin, who. gave
Communism to Russia, said he did not want any
bad priests, for they did not know how to be dedicated to a cause.

The Catholic War Veterans and there were refreslunents
of Monroe County entertained and movies.
abotrHOO children HolySatur-. _ The f arty has become an andar—at their -annual Easter nuai event and- tickets. nrojee_e4f
party at Most^ Precious Blood are used for a sclrolatship-iund-parish. ~?
. , ""'".'' aind_-jo£__^ertainment- of- pa-_
Each child received a prize, tients in the .Canandaigua Vetsuch as Easter baskets or toys, erans' Administration Hospital.
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